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L,eft out last week
Making molasses season has come

again and the crop seems to be short
and sweet.

Soft and crooked bones mean
bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if you want to. The
growing child must eat the
right food for growth. Bones
must have bone food, .blood
must have blood food and so
on through the list.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
treatment for soft bones in
children. Littledoses everyday
give the stiffness and shape
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighter,
loose joints grow stronger and
firmness comes to the soft
heads.

Wrong food caused the
trouble. Right food will cure it.

In thousands of cases Scott's
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Our buyers have returned from the Northern markets
with a full and complete stock for every department. The
immense variety and completeness throughout the entire
store gives a pardonable satisfaction to us and we trust
will to our customers as well.

Autumn Dress Goods.

The weather keeps so cool and dry
that there is but little chance to strip
tobacco for those who have not an
ordering pit.

If some of the base ball teams
would play "eleven up" they might
win some times as it is hard to get
above eleven.

The fodder is all pulled and the to-

bacco is all housed and saving cane
corn and potatoes will about finish
up the crop for this year.

Mr. Samuel II. Jones has employed
Mr. James Slaughter to keep his mill
another year. Mr. Slaughter has
kept this mill for a number of year.

The weather has been as favorable
for saving fodder as we ever saw it,
but it took longer for it to dry than
common. While the weatherwas as
fair as could be desired it did not
seem as drying as it some times is.

Can't say that we covet the repu-
tation of a common liar therefore we
wish to say that we were wroDgly
informed as to who the principal of
public school numbers 5 and G would
be gave them the slip and Mr. Clifton
B. Howard has been employed to
take his place.

H.

For tb2 Sale of Leaf Tobao

Emulsion has proven to be the
ri'dit food for soft bones in
childhood.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & EOWNE, Chemists.

4.09-41- 5 Pearl Streat, New York.
50c. and 1.00 ; all druggists.

Never Ask Advise.
When you have a cough orcold don't ask

what is good for it and get some medicine
with little or no merit and perhaps danger-
ous. Ask for Foley s Hloney and Tar; the
greatest throat and lung remedy, it cures
coughs and colds quickly. Sold by R. Ij.
Hamilton.

HIGHEST AVERAGES GUARANTEED.

We picked out with a certainty the most popular, ser-
viceable and stylish fabrics that are to be worn this season,
both rough and smooth effects.

All Wool Venetian in all shades for tailored suits and
extra skirts at 50 cents per yard.

All Wool Zibilenes in a variety of shades at 50 cents
per yard.

Broadcloths, soft, lustrous and serviceable in all the
new shades at $1 per yard.

Granite Cloths, and the wear justifies the name, in a
variety of shades at 50 cents per yard.

Rough effects in a wide range of colors and a still
wider range of prices, and fashion has set its seal of appro-
val upon this class of dress goods and our showing is
worthy of a big city store.

Wash Goods.
A full assortment of Colored Percales and Flannelette

Waistings, ranging in price from 10 to 18 cents per yard
exact copies of the high priced wool flannel waistings.

Mercerized Waistings.
Nothing better or more stvlish will be shown by us

this season than our Mercerized Figured and Striped
Waistings ranging in price from 25 cents per yard to 50
cents. Be sure and ask to see them.

Underskirts.

The bankers' committee recom-
mend that an extension of seven
months be extended the failed firms
of Williams & Sons and Middendorf
& Co.

Tairport Tables.

"An attack cf la grippe lift me
with a bad cough. My friends said

I I had consumption. 1 then tried
I Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it
I cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomis, III.

I am pleased to inform you that I have leased the Farmers Warehouse for the coming

season and will be glad to meet and serve you in the sale of your tobacco.
Oxford, as you well know easily holds first place in the State for the sale of wrappers

and is second to none on all other grades, and as a tobacco market its popularity and i-
mportance is ever on the increase. It shall be my pleasure to use all possible efforts to make

the Farmers Warehouse to Oxford what Oxford is to the tobacco trade.
Our buyers you must admit are as clever, high toned gentlemen as ever followed a t-

obacco sale on any market. They have returned from their summer vacation in good humor

and will be on the market after the 3rd day of August, with plenty of orders and money to

buy your tobacco.
I shall have no drummers, but I have one of the best warehouses in Oxford and one of

the best lighted houses in North Garolina which will always show up your tobacco to the
very best advantage.

My accommodations will be the very best that can be had, good comfortable rooms for

yourself and dry stables for your stock, with gates locked at night.
Arrangements have also been made to pay each man as fast as his tobacco is sold, and

there will be no more long delays in getting your bills.
Mr. Jno. Perkerson, with 12 years experience, will be floor manager and will assist you

in unloading your tobacco exactly as you want it.
Another important fact: all my stock of leaf tobacco bought last year has been sold, e-

xcept about ten packages of smokers, and I am now in good trim, ready, willing and waiting
for the opening of the coming season.

Every pile of tobacco placed on my floor shall have my best personal attention and the
highest market prices shall always be obtained.

Keep the contents of this advertisement ever in mind and when loading your tobacco,
remember it and drive straight to the Farmers Warehouse. You will never regret it.

Yours to serve, J. F. MEADOWS.
Mr. J. Sid Hunt, my partner for four years, I regret to say has moved to South Garolina

in the tobacco business.

Left out last week.
A revival meeting Is being carried

on at (J ray Rock this week.
The farmers are now busy picking

out cotton and saving pea vines.
Mr. Charley Bennett, of Durham,

took in the meeting at Peace Chapel
last week.

Mr. Albert Hicks, of Dement, was
In this community the fourth Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Minnie Grissom, of Franklin
county, is visiting relatives in this
community this week.

Iter. E. li. Harris conducted the
meeting at Peace Chapel last week
in the absence of the pastor.

Mr. O. J. Grissom, of Dewberry,
Warren county, was visiting rela-
tives in this locality a few days ago.

One of our neighborhood boys Is
having a nice dwelling house put up.
We expect that he has matrimonial
ideas.

Miss Cary Grissom, of Henderson,

Black Mercerized Underskirts or Petticoats cheaper
than the cloth can be bought and ready to wear. Prices
75 cents, 90 cents, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 better values than
ever.

Ig You forgot to buy a bot- -
I t!e of Ayer's Cherry Pec- -
1 torai when your cold first 1

I came on, so you let it run
I along. Even now, with 1

1 all your hard coughing, it
I will not disappoint you.
I There's a record of sixty 1

I years to fall back on.
S Three sizes : 25c, 56c, $!. All druggists. 1

M Consult your rioctor. If he says take it,
P then do as he says. If he tells you not Ss to take it. then don't take it. He" knows. S

Leave it with him. We are willing. g
g J. CATER CO., Lowell, Mass. 1

Shawls.
A beautiful assortment of the fashionable Circular

Shetland Floss Shawls that were so popular last season and
bid fair to be more so this season. Prices $1 to $1.25. Full
line of Fascinators and other shawls

Ready-Mad- e Sheets 90x90 at 75 cents each, cheaper than
10-- 4 sheeting at new prices, and advantage of being ready
hemmed and ready for use. Pillow cases to match.

Full line of Towels, Table Linens and Crashes, all at
old prices.

Blankets.

I am at the Same Old Stand, Running

attended the meeting at Peace Chapel
last week and was the guest of Miss
Etta Hight.

P.ev. J. D. Pegram preached the
best sermon at Gray Ilock Sunday
afternoon that we have heard for
several years.

But very little tobacco Is being
stripped and sold around here. The
farmers say they will make manure
of it before they will sell at the pres-
ent prices.

Miss Kosa Grissom, of Ridgeway,
who has been spending several
months with relatives and friends
around Falrport returned home Sat-
urday to the sorrow of her many
friends.

We were glad to meet our old friend,
Mr. D. D. Pool, a few days ago. He
was formerly a resident of this neigh-
borhood, but went to Rocky Mount
a few years ago to engage in the to-
bacco business.

SIMON.

A Dozen rimes a Night.
Mi, Owen Dunn, of Benton Ferry, W.

Va., writes: "I have had kidney and blad-
der trouble for years, and it became so brd
that I was obliged to get up at least a dozen
times a night. I never received any perma
nent benefit from any medicine until I tried
Foleys Kidney Cure. After using two bot-
tles, I am cured." Sold by R. L. Hamilton.

the Same Old House and Intend to do

BLAGraAUIiHTBusiness in the Same Old Way
10-- 4 All Wool Blankets $3.50; 10-- 4 All Wool Blankets

4.50; 1 1-- 4 All Wool Blankets $5. These are old prices
and cannot be duplicated. Other qualities and prices in
same proportion.

Prof. Langley's Hying machine was
launched at Washinghton City and
proved to be a complete failure. THE ORIGINAL

LIVER MEDICINE!Millinery. That is to say, the best interests of every faimer
who sells his tobacco on the floor of the

Satisfaction.
It is always a source of satisfaction to know
of a remedy that can always be relied on in
emergencies and when accidents occur such
a remedy is Elliotts Emulsified Oil Lini
ment. It is the most servicable accident
and emergency Liniment ever produced, and
is just as satisfactory in all cases where a
liniment is required. J. G. Hall.

ttiaKe rorcst lUnnHlcs. A sallow complexion, dizziness,Our btock is complete and up to its usual high standard
everything new and of the best. Come and inspect it. biliousness and a coated tongue

are common indications or liverm or and kidney diseases. Stomach ami
bowel troubles, severe as tliev aro,Carpets. immediate warning by pain,give liver and kidney troul dt-s- ,

though less painful at the start, are
l l "l j rm i r TV.

Several members of President
Iloosevelt's cabinet will participate
in campaigns progressing In the sev-
eral States. mucn naruer to cure, medium s

black-- J fraught never tails to i"iie- -

fit diseased liver and weakened kid

World's Best Medicine. neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the cerms of fever

Owing to the big strike in Philadelphia, carpets are
scarce and hard to get, but we were fortunate in securing a
few pieces at the old prices. Will sell in same proportion.

RUGS Full assortment of Smyrna and Moquette
Rugs in all sizes and at the old prices.

Shoes.

nrrnp Tt. ia a rprtnin lircvint i Vt1

of cholera and I3rioht's disease of

the kidneys. AVith kidneys re-

inforced by Thedford's i!iak- -

Shall have highest market prices and best accommodations and courte-
ous treatment. We will not send out any drummers to your pack-house- s

this season and will not go in the country ourself, but will
always be on hand to see that you get the highest market price at all
times for all tobacco entrusted to our care.

Our market is as stong as the strongest, and "we know whereof we
speak" when we say we can get you as much for your tobacco as you
can get anywhere else, so come to see me and I will use every effort to
send you home pleased.

Don't forget the fact that I am now ready to sell your primings
and will see that you obtain the highest market prices,

Best accommodations for man and beast and our stables will be so
arranged that they can be locked at night.

Thanking my numerous friends for their very libeial patronage
and promising them my very best efforts to serve them accepcably, with
best wishes, Very truly your friend.

ti I'raurriic tnousanus or persons iiave
II dwelt immune in the midst of yel

low lever. Many families live in
perfect health and have, no oilier
doctor than Thedford's l'.Iack- -

Left out last week.
Picking cotton takes the lead thro'

our section now.
Mr. J. W. Simpson took a flying

trip to Raleigh on business last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lynam visited
at the home of Mr. ,1. W. Mangum
on Tuesday last.

We are very glad to state that Miss
Christiana Davis, who has been very
ill, is improving some.

Mr. T. P. Smith was In Uranville
county the past week putting down
a saw mill for Sill Dillard.

Misses Manda Davis and Eva Har-
ris, of Halifax county, are spending
this week with Miss Tempe Powell.

Messrs. Joseph Pearce and S. X,
Little are in Raleigh this week as
jurors in the Hay wood-Skinne- r case.

Mrs. Strickland and daughter, Mrs.
Mag Underhill, of Wakefield, visited
Mrs. J. H. Watkins on last Saturday
and Sunday.

On Saturday night last a singing
was held at the home of Mr. E. Davis
and a good number of our young as
well as older people greatly enioyed
It.

Our young people eDjoyed quite a
nice little sociable at the home of Mr.
W. II. Powell on Wednesday night,
given in honor of their guests, Misses
Davis and Harris.

We w're pleased to meet Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Strickland onSunday last

Draught. It is always on hand fur
use in an emergency and saves

Our reputation for selling the best footwear is our
pride. We are in a position to offer the best shoes made
after many days of painstaking and careful selecting and
buying. Every shoe that goes out of our store must be as
represented.

many expensive calls of a doctor.
Muiiins, S. C, March !0, 1901.

I havz used Thedford's Black-Draug-

for three years and I have not hadtotjoLace Curtains. to a doctor since I have been takina it.

!t is the best medicine fcr me that isOl Cooper on the market for liver and kidney
troubles and dyspepsia and other
complaints. Rev. A. 0. LEWIS.An elegant assortment of Nottingham Lace, Irish

Point, Point de Esprit Curtains. Window shades. Curtain
Poles from 12 cents each to 50. $1 per pair.

rfC A. At?Prop'r Minor Warehouse, Oxford, N. O.

Job Printing CheapClothing1. cms?

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Has Made People Well When
Every Other Remedy

Has Failed.
Faine's Celery Compound cures disease !

It has saved the lives of thousands of sufferers.
It has made the weak strong, vigorous, and
happy.

I'aine's Celery Compound purifies lhe blood
and builds up the nervous system as nothing
else can do ; it is ly the great life
gi er and health maker.

Overworked and tired women stand in ur-
gent need of this health giving prescription to
make and keep them well. All women should
take advantage of the remarkable power of
this best of medicine for restoring vigor to the
blood and strength to the nervous system.
The thing for nervous, run down,
and sleepless women is that Faine's Celery
Compound fortifies the whole physical system,
and by correcting digestion and regulating the
nerves, it insures sound, refreshing sleep. In
every case of sickness Paine 's Celery Com-
pound completely and permanently brings
back health. Mrs. Mary M. Myers, Balti-
more, Ohio, saved by Faine's Celery Compound
after the failures of able physicians, gratefully
writes as follows:

"I suffered for eight years with nervous
prostration and the general debility common
to women, and. had such pains in my back
that I could not get around the house. I used
several remedies and consulted several of the
best physicians without obtaining any relief.
Faine's Celery Compound restored me to
health.

" I also want to say to all mothers that
Paine 's Celery Compound is a splendid medi- -

j Sale of Valuable Land.
, Under and by vlr'ue of the autharity confer-- ired upon the undersigned, by the will of 1 he .'ate
i Augustus D. Frazier. a 10 per rent, bid having
i been placed upon tLe price bid at the ealetf
( Sept. 7th, 1903. I will sell by public auction to

4rM laen route for their old home place near ; ttie rugheur, bidder, at the cmrt house dcor inOxford, N. C, on d

Our stock is complete and
up-to-date-

Suits for Tall Men
Suits for Stout Men.
Suits for Young Men.
Suits for Boys.
Complete line of Hosiery,

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Cravats
and Underwear.

j MONDAY .THKiNnDiYOS1 NOV., ISO'),

the following t act of land in Walnut rovetownship, in Granville coun'y, to wit: 70 acesof land on the o iuthside of the x'ord and Koxboro road, bounded on the nor h by the saidrod. on the e a- -r ! y D. J. Gcocr, on the soothby W. N. Critcher and on the went by K. T.
Smith's land.Jkp.ow , s the S. W. fcmith place.' For surveys and plats cal! on me or my attor- -nys Terms, one half caeh, balance in twelve

Pernell, where they were met with a
warm wf'cnme from fond parents.

Mr. T. C I'oviell returned to his
home on Monday from Johnston
county, where he had been attending
a Primitive Baptist Association. He
reports a very good time and large
attendance.

Willie Pleasants was so elated at
the arrival of a stranger at his house
he at once went and bought S. E.
Davis' entire plant of machinery, en-
gine, boiler, cotton gin and saw mill

it was a boy.
Mrs. Ella Powell and children, to-

gether with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ly-
nam and dauichter. Miss Bessie, vis

Stomach
No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-

ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of
the stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodolcures Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion as theyexist in a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructiveproperties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does notonly cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but thisfamous remedy cures all stomach troublesby cleansing purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes linin?the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W. Va savs
KodSTeSSb Ston,acli fcr'tenty ears,
for babf?" d W9 ara now us,ne " in milk

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. $1.00 Size holding 2 times the tri.1size, which sells for SO cents.Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., OHIOAGO

J- - a. HALL

montns. A. SFKAZ'KK,
Ex'r of the will of A. D. Frazier. dee'd.

Hicks & Minor. Att'ys 10-- 1 4t.

Tube paints, water colors, brush-

es, and material for crayon or cha-
rcoal drawing.

Canvas, drawing paper, water

color paper, pastel boards and pa-
stel crayons. Paint boxes, plaques,
rubbers, etc., etc.

Best line of picture frames and

mouldings in town. Frames made

any size.
Still on top when it comes to

high-grad- e photographic work
W here ?

BrinRIey's PiiotograDh Gallery

Ch.iHEbTEH'S

Come and pay us a visit. We
will do our best to make it prof-
itable to you, and if you don't
buy we will take pleasure in
showing you, hoping at some fu-
ture time to do so

'EfiNVRQVdL PILLS
Always reliable. LriIIh. 11k I)m.rl,i

for CHICHKSTEK'S ENGLISHn KED and Gold metallic boxei. sealedWith hln rfhhjtn T 1. nited at the home of Mrs. J. II . Wat-- no Dlfltr. jLemnolceroy HuWitutlona and limits.Uoas. Buy of jour Druggist, or scad 4c. in
chic ur men uihuis-h- . LRiMDIS - . . in tester, or re--

. " . inumniiiii. noiuDiamond ntlon this ppr. Hmdlaom Sgun, PUiLA, rA

AMDDyes Home I

kins last Saturday evening where
they enjoyed once moremeetingthelr
friends. Mesdames Strickland and
Underbill.

We are glad to note that we have
through our community the best '

roads we have had for a number of
years, under the skillful overseeing
of Mr. P. R. Allen. It has taken hard
labor but we feel sure that those who
travel through here now will want
to praise the overseer as well as the
laborers for their good work.

3 7.8.

THE NEWSAC Grove's Tasteless Chill Temmfliey Me Oil CMes

ERSTOiM,. : u
lcok mew.

Direction book and 45
dyed samples free.

DIAMOND DVES,
BurliDgton, Vt.

has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One end a Half MiiHoa
Dottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you ? No Cure. No Pay. 50c.

"wwg " package 01 wove s Black Koot Liver Puis.


